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DEBATES 
DLRL.\G THE 

THIHD :::lES:::lJU~ OF THE FOUl~TH PAilLIA1VIEN'l' OF THE COLONY 
OF QFEENSLL:\'D, AUSTI\AT,IA, 

.\l'l'lll.:\'JLD TO )IEET 

Xl' J3!WiB.I.:\E, OX 'l'fiE 1'1\"E:\'TY-SlXTH DAY Ol!' APRIL, IX TIHi THllt'l'Y-THilW YIJAR OF TUB REIG:\ 

UJ:' Hlm }LLJEST¥ QUcEX YICTORU, I:\ TilE YJUR UF OFR LORD 1870. 

-----~~~----·-----·--------

J,EGISLA1TV E COFNCIL. 

Tues<la!J, 2G Ap;·il, 1870. 

)lcetin~ of Parli~uncnt.--Yice-RegalSllCcch.-.\.ppointmcnt 
or .Jtem1JCr3 -RC:3i:~·natiou of formCi' Memhers.
Jlillititerlal S~aLcmcn1 ~:Jlunicipal LfL\\" _\.mcnclmeut 
llill.~.A!lclros."3 inl!,qJly to Opening Speech. 

}[EETL:\G 01!' PAHLIAME~l'. 

The J)arliament, >Yhich had been prorogued 
Htcces;.;i,-ely from the l·tth of September, 
18G!:J, to the :30th of N OYcmber, 18Grl, then to 
the 25th of February, 1870, and then to the 
26th dny of \. pril, md this day "for the 
<kspateh of business," pursuant to Proclama
tion by His Excelle!lcy the Go.-crnor. '!'he 
honorablc the President aml member,; of 
the Lrgislatin· Council as.icmblecl in tlw 
LegislatiYc C'ouncii C!umtber a!, noon; and the 
~roc_Jnmation of Hi:; J~xcellency ,;ummoning 
.l'arhmnent was rca<l lw tl:c Clerk nf the 
Parliaments. " 

\'ICE-REGAL SPEECH. 

His .ExcellencY the Governor rame down 
to the House in state ; and having taken his 
scat on the clais. the U shcr of the Black Bocl 
wa ·: clii·eeted to re<ruest the attendance of 
Mr. Speaker and members of the Legislatin 
A;;sembly. 

The honorahle 1he Speaker and members 
oi' the Lcgislatin Assembly hal'ing entered 
the Chamber of the Legislative Council, and 
taken their seats b2low the Bar, 

His ExcELLENCY was pleased to delinr 
the foJlowing Speech:-

" HoxoRAnr,E GENTLE:\IEN oP TilE LEGrsr,ATIYE 

CorNcrL, AND GENTLE:.u~x oF TilE LEGIS

J,ATIVE AssE~mrY,~ 

" 1. The ensuing Sfssion will demand your 
diligent and earnest attention to transact the 
important public basine&s that will be brought 
before you, 

"2. You will be asked to sanction and provide 
for the extension of the Railway from Ipswich to 
Brisbane in the Southern, and from vY estwood 
to the Daw,,on in the Northern Division of the 
Colony ; for the construction of additional Tele
graph Lines, for the improYement of our Hm·bors 
and Rivers, aC?.d for \Vater Supply to various 
districts and places. 

"3. A Bill w·ill be introduced containing the 
powers necessary to enable the Government to 
guarantee interest on moneys to be expended, by 
individuals or companies, in the construction of 
cheap lines of Railway. 

"4. To prepare the 1my for the introduction 
of Bills for a Re-distribution of the Electorates, 
and a rcyision aml improvement of our Electoral 
L'"'·, you will be dcsi1·ccl to consider a measure 
repealing some provisoes in the Constitution 
Act of 1867, which re<Iuire unusual majoritiec> 
in passing certain amendments of that Statute. 

"5. The Aclclitioml Customs Duties Con· 
tinuation Act of 1869 will expire on the 31st 
December next, and you will be advised to re· 
consider its provisions early in the present Session. 

" 6. The Committee of the LegislativcAsscmbly 
on the Aclminist.ration of the Supreme Court, 
which had not finished its work during the last 
Session, will probably resume its inquiries in the 
forthcoming sitting. 

"7. An invesLigr.tion into the state of the 
Laws affecting Gold Mining is every clay becom· 
ing more needful, and I trust you !Vill find time 
for this usefullabor. 

"8. Bills will be submitted to you for the 
purpose of assimilating the Insolvent Law of the 
Colony to the latest legislation on that subject in 
England; for the promotion of Classical and 
Scientific Education, by enabling students in the 
Colony to obtain University Membership, and 
Degrees in A1·ts and Science~, by meam of local 
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examinations ; for issuing Commissions of the 
Peace within and for :Municipalities; for Regu
lating Distillation from Sugar ; fo1• the better 
Supervision and Regulation of Public Asylums, 
Gaols, and Places of Detention; and for other 
purposes. 

"9. The Polynesian Immigration has largely 
declined, and indeed has become almost stationary. 
'.fhe increase in the number of this class of 
laborers within the Colony has not, so far as can 
be ascerbined, exceeded fom·tren during the past 
year. No further legislation for their protection 
seems to be necessa1·y. In deference, however, to 
the expressecl wishes of the Home Government, 
a Bill will be brought in for further regulating 
this Immigration. 

" 10. Papers ancl Correspondence on v>trious 
matters of public importance, will be placed in 
your hands as speedily as possible. 

"GENTLEME"ll" OF THE HousE OJ" AssE1IBLY,

" 11. '!.'he Estimates of Expenditure, for the 
year 1871, will be sent to you at an early date. 

"12. Y on will be invited to proTide for the 
Tarious public works before-mentioned, and for 
the due security of the Public '.frust :Funds. 

"HoNORaBLE Gm!TLE1IEN Axn GEN'l'LE)IEN,-

" 13. The rapidly increasing settlement of the 
population on the land, and increasing confidence 
in the resources and strength of the Colony, lead 
us to hope that, in undertaking the completion of 
the important public works I have named, we 
shall, in humble reliance on Divine aid, help 
onward the material prosperity of the country." 

The House then adjournecl until three 
o'clock. 

The House resumed at twenty-seven 
minutes past three o'clock. 

APPOINTMENT OF :!\£EMBERS. 

The PRESIDENT informed honorahle mem
bers present, that he had reeeind a letter 
fi·om the Private Secretary to His Excel
lency, announcing that His Excellency had, 
by the advice of the Executive Council, 
a}Jpointed John J ames Galloway, Esquire, 
and James Francis Garrick, Esquire, to be 
members of the Legislahve Council of 
Queensland. 

The Honorable J. J. Gall0\1'ay was then 
introduced into the Council by the Honorable 
E. I. C. BRoWNE and the Honorable D. F. 
RoBERTS; and having produced the ;nit of 
summons to the Legislative Council, took the 
prescribed oath and signed the roll. 

RESIGNATION OF :FORMER MEMBERS. 

The PRESIDENT informed the Council. 
that he had received a letter from th~ 
Private Secretary to His Excellency the 
Go>ernor, announcing the resignation of 
J olm Douglas, Esquire, and John Bramston, 
Esquire, as members of the Legislative 
Council. 

liUNIS'.fERIAL STATEMENT. 
The Posnrasnm-GENERAL said ho bclieYecl 

that now it was the proper time for him to 
offer an explanation to honorable gentle
men, of the }Josition wltich he oceupiecl. 
l'l o doubt, honorable gentlemen were a\Ym·e 
that, on the resignation by lYir. Doughts 
of the office of Postmaster-General, during 
the recess, in consequence of his acceptance 
of the office of Agent-General for the colony, 
the honorable the Colonial Treasurer held the 
office of Postmaster till the 20th of ;] anuary 
last. On thatday he (;\h. Gore) recei\'ed a note 
from the lwnorable the Premier, requestini\' 
his acceptance of the office of Postmaster
General. At first, he felt some he&ittttion in 
complying with the request; but, after mature 
consideration. he came to the conclusion that 
he should accede to it; especially on accouu t 
of his acquaintance "·ith the cluties of the 
office obtained a fe\Y years ago. He hoped 
he might be able to disrharge the duties of 
the department satiRfactorily to the country ; 
and iJmt, as the representati,-e of the Go\'Crn· 
ment in the Legislative Coum;il, he would 
succeed in acquitting l1imself' in a numne1· 
that would meet with the approYal of horror
able gentlemen on both sides of the House. 

MUNICIPAL LAW Ai\IEND::.\IEN1' BILL. 
The PosT"'rASTER-GEXERAI, presented, pru 

forrna, a Bill fOl' the Amendment of the La\Y 
relating to ::\1 unicipalities, and moved that 
it be receivcll and read a first time. 

Ageced to. 

.ADDR!£SS IX lutPLY '1'0 OPEXIXG 
SPEECH. 

The PRESIDllKT reported that be had .. 
for greater accuracy, obtainccl a copy of 
the Speech \Yhich His Excellency the Gover
nor had been pleased to make to both Houses 
of Parliament; and having read such portion:l 
as 1vcre aclclrcssecl specially to the Lcgisbtivc 
Council, 

The PosT~HSTER-G EXEHAL monLl-
'Jhat a Select Committee be appointed to eon· 

sider and prepare an Address in answer to His 
Excellency the Governor's Opening Speech, and 
th~t such committee consist of the Honomble 'VV, 
Hobbs, the Honorable J. J. Galloway, the Honor
able D. F. Robcrts, ancl the Mover. 

Question put and }Jatisecl. 
The committee then retired to consider the 

AclclrPss. 
The PosTMASTER-GE~ERAL having brought 

up an Acldress in l{eply to the Speech of His 
}~xccllcney the Governor, as prepared by the 
Committee, the same was read by the :Presi
dent, and again read by the Clerk, as 
follows:-

"To His Excellency Sa"'IUEL vVENSLEY 
BLACKALL, Esquire, Governor and Com
mander-in-Chief of the Colony of Qucens
laml ancl its Dependencies. 

" :MaY IT PLEaSE YOUR EXCELI,E1\'CY,-

" 1. vVe, Her Majesty's loyal and dutiful 
gubject5, the JYiembera of the Legi~latiYe Council 
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of Queensbncl in Parliament assembled, desire to 
assure your Excellency of our continued loyalty 
and affection towards the Person ~nd Government 
of our JHost Gracious Sovereign, and to tender 
our thanks to your Excellency for the Speech 
with \vhieh you have opened the present Ses
sion. 

"2. \Ve shall C<lrcfully c<msider the important 
public business which will be brought before us, 
with a view to promote the material prosperity 
of the country. 

"3. In humble reliance on the Divine aiel aml 
blessing, we trust that our efforts to secure the 
good of the people may lead to successful 
issues." 

The Hon. vV. HoBBS said it was the 
usual custom, on the opening of the session, 
for the junior member of the House to 
move the adoption of the Address in l{eply ; 
but, on the present occasion, he had been 
roquestecl to umlertako the duty, probably 
on ~ccount of his being the youngest member 
present. The Address in Reply was very 
short, and C\icl not pledge the House to 
support in any wa.y whatcrcr the measures 
that might be introduced b,y the Government. 
It only proposed to thank His Excellency the 
Gorcrnor for the very promising Speech he 
hacl been pleased to deliver. However, 
before asking honomblc gcnllemcn to agree 
io the motion he had the honor to submit to 
their attention, ho \\-oulcl ask their attention 
to a few of the more im}lortaut matters 
;1?ticcd in .tho Sjlcech of His Excdlcncy. 
lhe mo~t 1mportant proposals were those 
recommending the extension of the Southern 
ll.ailway fron~ Ipswich to Brisbane, and the 
extension of the northern lino of railway from 
\V cstwoocl to the Dawson. He belioYed that 
most honorablc members would agree "IYith 
him that thow >H're works of a most im
vortant nature, and which should be under
taken "lvith the lmst possible dch1y. He 
believed, aho, that honorablo members would 
agree with him in the opinion, that a great 
mistake was committed in commencing the 
line of rail way from Ipswich, instead of from 
tbe capital of the colony. He bclicwd that 
the time had come for the extension of the 
railway from Ipswich to Dri;,bane; as he saw 
that such extension was absolutely necessary, 
in order to make the line fhnn Ip.,wich to the 
South an cl IY est remunerative, inasmuch as 
it \Yould be the means of opening up the 
Darling Do>ms to speC'dy communication 1\'ith 
the capital, and affording the agriculiuri$lS 
of that and the intermediate districts a ready 
market for their produce. Another bene
ficial effect would be, that much of the money 
that had at present to be sent to other colo
nies for supplies, \Yould be retained in this 
colony. He thought the remarks he had 
just made with respect to the extension of the 
mihray fi·om Ipswich to Brisbane, would 
apply with equal force in regard to the 

extension of the .Northern Railway, between 
Rockhampton and \Vestwood, to the Dawson. 
It had been said that the line between Rock
hampton ancl W.estwood did not pay, because 
the carriers were able profitably to compete 
with it on account of the shortness of the 
lino. Now, if the line were extended to 
the Dawson, squatters, agriculturists, and 
others, would have unprecedented facilities 
of forwarding their produce to a shipping 
port, or })rofitablc market. Squatters in the 
interior, for instance, woulrl have the oppor
tunity of sending their wool to I{ockhampton 
at a much lower cost than they could do at 
present, and consequently would, themselves, 
derive considerable benefit, while increasing 
the revenue of the colony. He believed that 
the extension of the N ortheru Railway from 
\Vestwoocl to the Dawson was necessary, in 
order to make the portion of the line already 
constructed reproductive. Another necessary 
and reproductive work referred to in His 
Excellency's Speech, was the improvement of 
the harbors and rivers of the colony. At pre
sent, as honorablo gentlemen knew, the Bris
bane was not sufficiently deep to allow of any 
but vessels of small draught of water to come 
up to the wharves ; and a very heavy expense 
"11-as, in consequence, imposed upon importers 
for lighterage. They had all heard a great 
deal said about the hardship of the ad 
valo!'em duties in Victoria; but the hardship 
of the expense of lightcrage in. this colony 
was far greater. Another subJeCt of the 
utmost im]JOrtance to the welfare of the 
colony, referred to in the Opening Speech, 
1ms that of water supply. Honorable gentle
men, he felt assured, would agree with him, 
that provision for a permanent supply of 
water would greatly conduce to the settle
ment and progress of some of the most 
important districts of the colony; and, con
sidering the luxury the inhabitants of Bris
bane had enjoyed oflate, from such a provision, 
there could. not, on the part of the members 
for the city, or those occasionally visiting Bris. 
bane, be any objection to extending a similar 
boon to other districts. For his own part, 
he must say that he had not, during the 
many years he had been resident in Brisbane, 
enjoyed such a luxury as had been afforded 
since the completion of the Enoggera \Vater
works, and the introduction of the water to 
the city. Instead of the filthy 1mter the in
habitants were formerly under the necessity 
of using, they ·were no\\" able to obtain an 
abundant supply of clear and pure water. 
The works had, no doubt, been expensiye; but 
he believed thoy would, very shortly, be 
found to be not only reproductire, but that 
they would yield a large interest on the 
money borrowed for their construction. He 
next came to a portion of the Speech, with 
respect to which there might be some differ
ence of opinion. He did not mean to say 
much respecting it, because, in his own opinion, 
he thought the object desired to be attained 
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could be accompiishec1 iu another wrcy than 
the one proposed. Honorablc gentlemen 
would, no doubt, umlcrstaml that he now re
ferred to the fourth clan13c of the Speech, in 
which it >Yas proposed to bring in a measure 
for the purpose of l'e}lCaling bQ!lP l1rOYiWCS 
in the Constitution Act of 1867, requiring 
unusual majorities for the pasc:ing of certain 
amendments of that statute. Ho must say 
that he did not think that the introduction of 
such a measure as the one indicated-the 
repeal of what was knoiYn as the t11·o-thirds 
clause-was altogether achisable; because he 
believed that the repeal of that clause, or 
the proviso to it, might be attended >rith 
injury in the long run. He thought it was not 
desirable to introduce such a subject in 
the ministerial programme, as the object 
could be effected by an Additional Mem
bers Bill. Howevc):, that was a matter 
on which there was ample room for diirer
ence of opinion; still, it was a question to 
which, when it was brought before the 
House, honorable gentlemen would, no doubt, 
find it to be their duty to give the most 
careful consideration. There were other por
tions of His Excellency's Speech \Yhich he 
woulcl pass over, and come to the paragraph 
relating to Polyncsian immigration. \Vith 
all clue deference to the ovinion:< of o; her,;, 
he must say that he thought the introduction 
of Polynesians ought to be cncoaraged. The 
Go-,ernmcnt ought to cxtcml their efforts for 
immigration in every direction possible. It 
·was true that they had an Immigration Agent 
at home; but he coulcl not obtain for 
the colony, such lahorcrs as were olJtainablc 
only from the Polynesiau Islands. He was 
sorry to find that the importation of Poly
nesians was not acceptable to the colonists 
generally, for he thought that the employ
ment of South Sea Islanders would be of 
great benefit in the development of some of 
the most important resources of the colony. 
His own opinion \YUS that sugar and cotton 
cultivation would ncyer be successfully car
ried out in the colony, without a supply of 
such laborers. From what he had seen of 
them, he thought it would become necessary 
to employ them in large numbers. He con
sidered them to be a most useful a.m1 valuable 
clas:s of immigrants. He c1ic1 not consider it 
necessary to occupy the time of tho House 
longer, and he would, therefore, n0\1" conclmlc 
by mo.-ing that the Address in Hc:ply lo His 
Excellency's Speech be adopted. 

The Hon. D. F. :RoBERTs seconded the 
motion. 

The Hon. T. L. 1\I. PRioR said that lwn
orable gentlemen might consider that it lJe
came his duty, as ha>-ing been a memlJcr of 
a ]Jrevious Government, to be the first to 
make some ohserYations with regard to tlw 
Address in :Reply to His Excellency's Open
ing Speech, Ho must confess that it hacl 
been his intention to moTe an amendment ; 
but the Addre'>s >Tas so artfully worded that 

it wa:3 almo:ot im}'lo,;siblc io take ex~cption to 
it. He coulcl sec only one ground of objec" 
tion to tho motion, and tltat \YaS, that they 
should be required to tender the-ir thanks {~, 
His Excellenc~' for a Speech, the contents of 
which they could not endorse. It must be 
e>iclcnt to honorable gentlemen that the pro· 
;cnt :iJinistcrs had not coaw up to what the 
country l'Xl)ectccl of them; aml the only 
thing that could 111akc their positions secure 
\\"aS that there were no others in su{]icicnt 
number c to replace them; :m cl he very much 
regretted that snch should lw the case. Ho 
umlcrstoocl that while the present head of 
the GoYcrnmcnt \Yas in Syclney, recently, 
he orc1c: ~d the cou:struclion of sca-go'ng 
steamers >Yithout lm,-ing pru,-iously obtained 
a yotc for any such l'Ul']JOSC; and, as honor· 
able gcntlcn1cn \Yerc a\Yal'c, that "\Ya, a 
1woceeding altogether contrary to the con
stitution of the colony. .A g,:in, they found 
the honorable the Premier, imYing acwptcd 
a brief in a certain case-J\'le_Donalcl ver.'\US 

Tully-:lppcaring in court against the in
terests of the ~roll;~' .and ?btain_ing large 
c1mnages for his en rue. 1': O\Y, 1t srrur\ 
hi1n that snc:h a course ''as not correct; 

1 and he must say, that if [t had been JlOS
sible for the hon0:able aml learned gentle
man to throw up the po;,ition he held, after 
he cm11c to be the hcml of the .i'\1inislry, he 
ought to han~ done so. X o doubt the Speech 
read by his Excellency was an able concoc
tion. In the first place it referred to the 
construction of the railway 1J,_·twcen Brisbane 
and Ips>Yich; and, as a. sct-c.fl:' to that, it was 
proposed to extend the X orthcrn Haihray 
from IV cstw oocl to the Dav:·son. N 0\1", the 
question arose, whether the country was in 
a position to afford such an expenditure. 
For his own rart, he must say i hat, if 
the proposition" of the GoYcrnment in ihc 
mnltcr of rail,-,ay extension ,hould bo agreed 
to, he would bring fonmnl the que'~· on of 
the construction of raihmys throughout the 
colony. They were trying all they coulcl to 
get into n better financial position, hut the 
cxcessi,-e ta:;:alion they hacl to pay kept the 
colony down. Now, it was. he maintained, 
the function of the Lcgidati-,e Council to 
oppose any project that 1\·onld have ihc clfccL 
of being injurious to vroycr(y. Thoc;e IYho 
were pos':csscd of property \n'l'C alone those 
>>ho would snfl'cr from an inerense of taxa lion; 
while the other members of the community 
\\·oulc1 de1·iyc all the bene!i 1:. The result of 
increa~ed taxation for public works, at rre· 
S('nt, would p1·obably be, thaL property-holders 
11·ould sell out and leave t~e colony. He 
would like to see no more money borrowec1, 
and no further worl{s undertaken, until the 
colony was in a vosition, fron1 its orrn 
resources, to bear the conscq ncnt obligations. 
It 11·as true there were mnny persons in the 
colony complaining because of the \nmt of 
emllloyment; but hi:; belief >nls that most of 
those ;,ho so complained were unfit lo :;et a 
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li·dng in this or any other country. He 
should certainly do all he could to Oj)poso iho 
extension of raihmys generally; but if it 
shoulr11Jc dctrrminecl by the I~egislaturo to 
extend tho raihnty from Ips·wich to Brisbmw 
ouly, or enn from \\~ csbYoocl to the Davrson, 
he would not object; but, if from Dalby to 
ll.oma, or from l\Jaryborongh to Gympic, he 
should certainl." han' to object, because of 
increased expcnditnro, on the ground that 
they woulc1 haw the qw'siion of raihyay 
c'xtc'nsion agitated owr the >Yholc colony. Ho 
thought it wonlcl be well that the practicability 
of raihl ny construction by private cntcrpri8e 
should ho asccrLinccl before tho Gm·ormnent 
undertook further rcsDonsiLilitv in that direc
tion. The only reason he clicl not bring 
for>Yarcl an amelldmcnt '!l"ilS that he feared 
that e-ven a worse set of n1en thnn the pre
sent might be brought into }lower. His 
lwnornble fl'icn.l, Dr. HolJhs. in mol'ing ilw 
ncloption of the Addrcs:o; in licply, referred to 
the fourth clause of Hi, Exccllcllr'(s Spcccl1, 
whit·h \Yas ns follows :- · 

"To Jll'Cparc the way for the introduction of 
Bills for tt Be-distribution of the }:lcctora tcs, nncl 
a revision ul1ll impl'iiYcmcnt of our J:Jectoml I~c'"·, 
you \vill be dc;:,ircd to consic1C'r Tnt :tsnre repenl~ 
i ng some pro.-isoeo in the Con ,[,itutinn Act of 
1867, ·whic·h require unusual n1ajoritiP·3 in pa•, iug 
certain amcm1ments of th~,t Statuto.'' 

His honorable friend exprc ''ied dissention 
with respect to that cl>lnse, ancl aclmitlccl t'mt 

one proposed, as he thought the Act should 
not be meddled with more than was absolutelv 
necessary. \Yith rcgarcl to the Customs re
.-cmles, he 1vas of opinion that the ad valorem, 
duties could not be interfered with without 
much injury being done to the financial 
affail's of the country, unless some other 
taxes "IH l'l' imposed to make up for the de
ficimey thut \Yould result. Ho was sorry 
that l'olync;;ian immigration had declined, 

' beeam:c ho consiclerccl that it JlTOYicled a most 
valurcblc chss of laborers for this country, 
c · pccially in the matter of sugar and cotton 
cullil~ation; and he did not think that the 
demand for white laborers was at all inter
fered ,,-ith by such immigration. In his 
orinion, it was a iYastc of white men's labor 
to employ it in the way in which Polynesian 
labor was emrloyecl. He could not say that 
he wn' a supporter of the present GoYern
ment ; but he thought it \YllS better to bear 
the ills thoy had, thnn fly to others that they 
knew not of. 

Tlw Hon. .T. F. 1\LcDouGALL said he 
thought the time ha(l come when a distinct 
expression should be given with res]Ject to 
the J3risbano aml Ips1.-ich railway. He 
thought that the >vorst had been got Ol'or, 
and that they could now ente1· upon the 
extension of their railway works. He was, 
further, of opinion that there could be no 
better time for their doing so than the }lrcscnt. 
If they waited till they could say that they 
eonlcl undertake the works, pnying for them 
cut of the revenues of the colony, they 
would have to wait for an indefinite time. 

it nflordccl grouncls for diffcrcllr'' of opinion. 1 

He must say, tLat he fully agreed >~·ith ,-hat 
his honoraLle frieucl had stated in regan1 to 
that pnrticulnr }'lli'sage of His Exeellcncv's 
Speech. H c did not iYii'h to clL'lain i'he 
House rmy lon,er, but he wished to CX}lrf'ss 
his conclcmaiion of the grea tn portion of the 
present JVI1nistry; nn.:l he ditl nGZ klloy; i hat 
any honest-minded colonist conlcl haye that 
confidmcc in the rrcscnt Iliinislry which he 
ought to lwye in tlH' JHinist.ry of the clay. 

He bclieyecl that the extension of the line 
from I ps11·ieh to Brisbane, would not be at all 
nn extmYagant undertaking. They had all 
been nlarmcd because of the heavy expense 

! of the line to the Darling Downs ; but it 
shonlcl he remembered that that 11·as the most 
cxponsiYo }Jortion of their milway works. 
The line from "\Yestwoocl to the Dawwn was 

1 only about thirty miles, and could, he 
beli!'YCd, be al;o constructed at a compara
tiyc]y chcr,p rate. It would be the main trunk 
line for the northern district, and he con
sidered that it 11·as their duty to support its 
extension. He entirely objected to the fourth 
clause of the SjJCCch, and would oppose, to the 
utmo''t ofhis power, any attem})t to alter the 
constitution in the n·ay proposc_d. He thought 
the fom·th clause was a Ycry m se and. l'aluable 
vortiou of the Act; and, as he had already 

'l'he Hon. H. G. SnrrsoN said that he 
ngrcccl in many rcsrccts with the Lonorablc 
gcntlcnwn "~ho ln1cl just sat do1Tn, but not 
altogether. He bclien~cl iltc time l!acl come 
iYhen raihYny worl's ought to be undcrbkf'n. 
He ·was strongJy in1]1resscc1 as to the neces
sity for the extension of the line f1·om Ips
wich to Brisbane, >Yhich he LelicYcll >mulcl 
not only bo self-: npp;1·ting but \Hmlcl pay a 
goocl interest Ul)On the cost of co:nstruction; 
and tlw northern linr, if extended to the 
J)a\Y~on, \'i~oul(l, so fhr as he lwd been i 
infor1ncd, be highly rl'procluclin:. As re
gaTded guarantct'S fo~~ ihc ehenpncs~ of con
struction, that would altogether clepcud 
11p0n '\rhnt ·was cons1c1crccl lo b0 ehea11ness:. 
'.l he rnil>Hl"I"S in exic;tcllce \H're eonsic1crec1, at
the connue'nccnlcnt, to 1Jc cheap; but th0.Y 
had since l>een fonncl to lw mqthinc· else but 
cheap. As to iltr amr·nrlment of ti?o Consti- , 
tntion Act, he i hougllt the course referred to 

his honorClhle friend 11·as preferable to the 

Paicl, he would oppose any alteration of it. 
He was glad to ,.:ee that it was pro1Josecl to 
bri11g in a I3ill to moclit}' the heavy taxation 
from which the country was at rresent su£-''er
ill;;. As to the matter of Polynesian immi
g~·ution, >rl1ich \\'aS refnrocl to in the ninth 
]Jaragraph of the Speeeh, no doubt great 
ahnscs haLl occurred in conneetion with such 
immigration, and woulcl haYe to be proYiclecl 
ngain;;t as c:nly as possible. It seemed to 
hnn that the third paragraph of the Speech 
proposed to ask for what, he thought, would 
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be a very dangerous power to place in the 
hands of any Government. It seemed to 
him that a measure of the kind indicated, 
would give the Government full power over 
the expenditure of the public moneys ; and 
that was a }lOwer which, he maintaiuecl, 
should be vested solely in the Parliament, 
and not in the Government. The Address in 
Reply was very carefully worded, and did not 
commit honorable members in any way; and, 
therefore, he would vote in support of it. 

which the colony was at the time placed. 
There was another matter which his honor
able friend had aclYertccl to, and IYhich had 
been made ihe subject of remark out of doors. 
He referred to the part the honorablc the 
Premier took in the ca":c of "Tully 1'e1·sz:s 
JliieDonalcl," hy appearing against tbc Crown. 
K ow, there \Yas not such a great amount of 
tur1)itudc in his doing so as some people 
Ee<'nwrl to think. The lwuorahlc the Premier. 
as a legal gentleman, hacl, lJdcrc his aece])t: 
ancc of offic0, been entruscd IYiih all the 
circumstances of the case on the part of the 
defendant, and he could 11ot~, therefore, as a 
matter of honor, afterwards depart from the 
position he had taken. His honorablc friend 
next ad,erted to the Brisbane and Ipswich 
railn-av. . 

The< Hon. T. L. M. PRIOR: I do not object 
to the railway, but to the expense. 

The PosTMASTER-GENERAL said that as no 
other honorahle gentleman seemc<l inclinPcl 
to address the House, he would no~> make a 
few remarks ; and, in the first place, he 
would thank his honorable friend, :Mr. 
Prior, for the handsome manner in which 
he had expressed himself. The first por
tion of the honorablo gentleman's speech to 
which he would refer was that relating to the 
ordering of steamers from Sydney. Now, 
there was a great den,l of cxagg0ration about 
that matter. It had boon said that there 
were three steamers ordered, hut such was 
not the case, for there was only one ordered; 
and all that was done further· in the matter 
was to promise to ask the consent of the 
Legislature to the building of other t~>o. 
Honorable gentlemen would, therefore, sec 
that the building of the other two steamers 
was altogether dependent on the decision of 
Parliament. He believed that the building 
of those steamers would effect a very large 
saving to the colony. The circumstance that 
gave occasion for the proposal was the refusal 
of the A.S.N. Company, in the cmn·se of 
last year, to c~rry the mails on the same 
terms as prevwusly. The honorable the 
Colonial Treasurer ascertained that the in
creased demand would amount altogether to , 
£14,000 a year. Now, such an exorbitant 
demand was not to be tolerated. The Gov
ernment was prepared to continue the sen-ices 
of the company on the same terms as previ
ously, but determined not to accede to the 
large increase asked for. Well, the com11any 
did everything in their power to obstruct the 
Government in the matter of the mail service ; 
and, on one occasion, the English mail had to 
be sent overland to Sydney. The next thing 
the Government had to do ''as to adnrtise 
for the best steamer that could be got. The 
steamer they got was certainly a very undc
sirable one for the service, but she was only 
approved of unconditionally for one month. 
\'V ell, one of the directors and the man
ager of the A.S.N. Com1mny afterwards 
came up here, and arrangements were 
made for the resumption of the mail 
service by the company. He was not 
in a position to state exactly "IYhat the 
terms were, but they \Ycre much lower than 
had been demanded. Now, he maintained 
that, as the A.S.N. Company >n·rc demanding 

The PosnasTER - GENEHAL : \V ell, he 
belicyecl the expense would not be w much 
as his honorable friend seemed to think ; and 
the increase of traffic that would ensue would 
fully meet the interest ou the amount required, 
besides defraying the working expenses. 
Then, as to the N orthcrn Bail way, it must 
be apparent to every honorable gentleman 

, that the thirty miles extension, from \Vest
wood to the Dawson, 1vas required to 
make the portion of the lino IYhich had been 
constru~ted useful and rqn·oclnctive. He 
lJelieved it was not the intention of the 
Government to go into further extension~ 
than those he had referred to; !Jut, if capital
ists could see their way to enter upon such 
undertakings, the Government would give 
any pl'Oposition of the kind their favorablc 
consideration. His honorablo friPnd had 
spoken against the imprudence of borrowing 
more money until the colony was in a more 

a most unreasonable sum, the Government 
took a manly and proper course in ordering 
at least one steamer to meet the difficulty in 

populous and })l'OSperous condition, and 
maintained tbat it ~>ould bring al1out a 
reaction; but he must say that he thought the 
views expressed by his honornblc friend on 
the subject would be a reaction in the wrong 
direction. The fourth clause of the 01Jening 
Speech was a yery important c>nc, as pro
posing the repeal of that portion of the Con-

. stituti<>n Act requiring unusual majorities for 
certain amcnclnwnts of the Act. As honor
able gentlemen were mvare, there had long 
b0cn a great outc-ry for a measure of reform, 
and many \Yere of opinion that the course 
proposed was the most effectual oue that 
could be acloptPd; hut, for his own part, he 
must say, he bl'lievccl that if an angel 1wrc to 
come clo\Yn from heaven, ancl briug in a Bill for 
11olitical reform, he \Youlcl fail to satisfy ihe 
}JCople of the colony. He maintained that 
to bring in a Bill ~haclo\\ing forth }Jolitical 
reform, 1vitlwut p·oposing to repeal the hvo
thircls clause, >voulcl merely mislead people. 
His honorablc friend, Captain Eiimpsou, had 
referred to the cost of construction of tlw 
railways now in existcnc<'. Xo doubt. those 
railwa}'s had cost more than was at first 
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expected; but he believed that the extension of 
the lines could now be carried out at a far less 
cost, and that the amount required could be 
obtained at a much lower rate of interest. 
It would be greatly to the benefit of the 
colony that the railways should be extended; 
and he contended that no :Ministry ·would be 
secure that did not support such extensions 
as were proposed by the present Government. 
As to the Polynesian question, he concurred 
in mnch that had bePn said respecting the 
Yaluc of Polyncsian bbor, especially for the 
purpose,; of cotton and sugar cultivation. Of 
course, the Opening Speech usually formed 
the bono of contention bet;yeeu parties, and 
for that reason he was glad to have been able 
to lay before the House an Address in Heply 
which would furnish the foundation for 11 

substantial motion in opposition, if any honor
ablc gentlPmun considered it expedient to 
bring fonvarcl an amendment. He was ])leased 
to find that the Mini~terial programme had 
been so favorably rece1vecl. There had been 
some exceptions taken ; but he could not ex
]Jcct that any honorable mPmber would rise 
in his 11lace and defend all that was contained 
in the Opening Speech, or in the Address in 
l~eply to it. 

The motion was then put and passed, and 
the honorahle the President, with the mover 
and seconder, \H~re a]Jpointed to pre~ent the 
Address to His Excellency on the following 
da;-. 

Addl'ess in Reply. 7 




